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Kitty’s mom is a superhero with cat-like powers who goes out
at night to help people. Kitty hopes to be just like her mom, and
one night, she gets the chance. When a cat comes to her window
and tells her about a strange sound coming from the clock tower,
Kitty faces her fear of the dark and investigates. She meets new
cat friends along the way, and Kitty soon feels ready to starting
helping people like her mom does.
Kitty is an inspirational main character for young children, as
she faces her fears and helps people around her. Kitty is also
open with her parents and tells them all about her adventures,
encouraging healthy family relationships. She does leave in the
middle of the night, but she tells her parents afterward so this
shouldn’t encourage readers to do the same. With large print
and only a few paragraphs to every chapter, this book is great for
new independent readers. The black and orange illustrations are
exciting and match the text well, helping readers follow storyline
and stay entertained. Whether read aloud or alone by a child, this
great book encourages a love of reading.
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